
Online Class via MS Team 

+Moodle

VET



Step 1: Login to your Moodle Account



Step 2: Click your current term unit and scroll down to the respective weekly  online learning section



Step 3: Click week 2 Personal reflection (compulsory) 



Step 4: Type your reflection and then click save changes



Step 5: Click Submit assignment



Step 6: Confirm the submission and then click continue



Step 7: Week 2 reflection has been submitted



To join in this weekly online learning session:

-Please accept the invitation sent to you via email .

-You must log in to Microsoft 365 to access IIB Outlook’s calendar.

-In the calendar app, you will find the URL link for this recurring online learning session.

-Click ‘join in’ to the weekly compulsory online learning session ( refer to your class timetable)

-You are required to complete at least Weeks 1 to 3 (to access the assessment submission link for Block A unit) and Weeks 5-7 ( to 

access the assessment submission link for Block B unit and Weeks 1-7 ( to access the assessment submission link for a single unit).

During your 6-hour online session, you would need to ensure that you:

-Review the weekly prescribed online learning resources made available on IIB’s Moodle.

-Pick any of the online learning resources listed on the unit of competency landing page and provide your personal reflection 

(answers should not exceed a 100-word count limit) by typing it onto Moodle.

-Save, submit and confirm your personal reflection for grading by your Trainer.

-If you fail to do so, you will not be able to receive any attendance for the prescribed online learning hours (note: being present 

online does not necessarily constitute having attended this session in full without any evidence of assessment to substantiate 
sufficient learning outcome achieved) nor have any access to the assessment tool submission link.

Weekly online learning session procedure



Repeat the steps weekly

For any further queries please email: studentengagement@iib.edu.au

mailto:studentservice@iib.edu.au
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